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YIBJB10 TRADE
Last Great Barrier Below Cen-

tral Park on Fifth Ave. Sold
for $2.250,000.Van-
derbilt Rule Broken.

MORSE'S HOUSE IN DEAL

rjjjtermycr and Astor Mentioned
as Possible Purchasers-Years
of Pounding by Retail Mer-
chants Said To Be Cause

of Record Price
Transfer.

Th* Whltney manaloB <'.i tha south-
. Mt corner *t 57t'n street and Fifth

jvrnuc, topeih'-i with the former C.
W. Morse hcuise, \o. 728 Fifth ave¬

nue. adjoining, ha*. been aold to an in-

rastor. Tha purchaao prlci waa iboul
*ae*_>OOn o'hlch figure th prop-

?rty was valued by Harry Payna Whlt-

nfy. tha- aeller. Worthlngton White-
hoiife repreaented Mr. Whltney and

frank O. Velller the buyer in tha
irar,.«a< uon. I
There were many rumora refarding

the huyer. One was that ha was Vin-

ent Aator. Another th.it the Inveetot
BBamuel Untermyer.
The a-ntnl>ined parv.els contalfl l ¦¦¦

J2.f*».»a> aqnare feet. Conoequently. the

price paid a squaro foot is $1S0. which
.>tabii*hes a new high retord niark
for proptrty in thia section.

Openad for Trade.
Tltle tO l.r.th tbe Wliitncy siie Hnd

adjoining parcel will be transfcrred
without any restrictlons. This meatis

nothlng more or kse than tha passinp
ot the premises fiorn residential land-
marks to the ohoice retail trade ctaaa.
Mra. Yanderhilt, inntha-r-in-law of

Harry Payna Whltney, who o< uplea
appoalta ctflrnor of 57th atreet and

Fifth avenue, was said BOtM mOlltha
ga to ba oppooed to lettlng trade ajal

eatrenched at T'Tlh street aiul l-'ifth
pva-nue. when the Whitnov house O

offered for leaae. Th.- Whltney hefliai
was !<. he had for residenlial pmrp0866
«nd for no other uae.
"Aa kmg as Mr.". Yanderlult liws,

'anti ahe intenda 1<> m-rtipy tho Van¬
derbllt mansion ol Wth street ner-

manent): as her liomo 1 will not g>>

..nrt.iry to her v ishes in havins; busi-
ii088 opposile her.'' Mnrry I'ayne Whlt-
iiey was quoted aa aaytajf.

lt vun then thouglil thai the eapai
aion of retail trade ln r>71h street could
aoaaibly be held In choch far a good
¦an) ..-ars at leaat. Bul of lata there
have been many Indicatlona Uiat eom-

Bkarclal forcea were threatening to up-
**t the jrlana of IhoflNJ anxioua to con-

serve the home eharrns of the thor-

-ughfaie. Almost arery week over-

.nres to buy the Whltney and Ifotna
r*rcels were rerelved by Mr. White-
houae, the realty represa-n ative of
Harry Pnyne Whltney. Finaily it was

.lectded to place the property ln the
*»<*b market clear of all regtrictlons.

Mr-. Vanderbllt readily gave her

taaant to the «ale of the premises so

iliat the huyer coold do what he uanted
with lt," said a real eatate man. .nho ia
reaveraant vaith the details of this
ip«ctaeijlftr investn.ent last night to a

Trlbune reporter. "And she ls dellght-
"1." he added, "that a aatlsfactory
buyer was qulchly found and that there
ii pot miirh differenee between the
BeahBJ and sal» prh e. lt is an all
a*h sale."
Mr. Whitehousr, who rWfWOBented

Harry Payna Whitney. said last night
'': oonflrmlng a report of the sale of

'he propertles; T am not at liherty to

lai you the name of the buyer. His
'i»nie may remata unknown for yaara
Title tn ihe piemises will be tak<-n hy

<*atlnir,i on fotirlh page. fouiih lolunin.
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Rallroad Btrlkera Klll Quarda. l|
"hitney Manaion Sold. * I
C. 8. Probea Now Haven Daal J
-j.600 Women Pay Trlhute. Ic Cbarga II
aeeoootlng from Blcklea Domandod.. I
I'honograpii Dlrge far Bolotdea. B
¦faeli Llnka In Wllaaa Piot. 8
'»rand Jury Probea Cacalae in Taoaba B
Dte'a Clemem y Crltlclaad. 5'
.ndlcte l a. gtoa k Swindleis. .]H l: T Blamaa mv f,,t Dalaj. 8
Arr«»t Woman as Smuggler. 7
Soul Healer" Pleada Ouilty. 7
¦Maxwei! Crltlclaea Mayor. 8
I'rofMiMi! Loeb l-eft $1,000.000. 8
.W* Apeatla Buay .H
Weber Denlao flnnmaa Bterj.ll
Nurae Piead^ Ignoraaoa.lt
Mrda Bailed; Qeta a Bta].18

POLITICAL.
haa Y.iK rrogranalTa Headnuaitera 4

OEWEaVAL.
An*n Oi.tiawi, tiet kong Bantencoa a
Kuma lojrg n,. \\as Fooled. 3
w'on.en kttbor ka-fend* d . 4
Naa Haven Inquiry Unaettain 4
Money Truot" Proba Angers Brokeis 6

'.uaala .May Bar Amerlran Goods- 8|
Jack'' Johnson Attuaked in kongiess 7|

fOIEIOK.
Bre« Nai Baogataa of Peaee. a,
"ne Buffragette Jalled; Another kreed 7,

anSCELLAWEOUB
N«»fl for Women. 7
Kdltorial . B
Boclaty .p. e
Mueio ..8
"bituary . 8
sV>orta .IO and 11
Ar"iy and Xivy.11
Wfather .11
"hlpplng.11
j-lnanclal and Markets 18, 18 and 14
"«»l Katata.14 and 16

'new way to avoid taxes
Spamards Fire House Where

Collectors Are Sleeping.
Valaajcta, Bgala, Doc 11..Tax .oi-

i" tora are ratiog badly la thla region.
Last mght the inhabitanis of a villago
near VaJencla dremhed Wltb petroleiim
and set fire to a house in Whlcb aavoratl
tas rollei tors were sleeplng.
The ci\ il gmtrd with greal dlfBculty

aavod the men.

TO DESTROY ALL BRIDGES.
Plan of Swiss Federal Council

in Case of War.
Bi ti. Bwttaorlaad, Dei 11 Tha

Pederal CouacU ha« decioad to organ<
ln BB4M iai d.'tiu hment.a t.f aappara to

blow up all brklgaB over road- aad
rallroada and other anglnoorlng workt

tn i al B ar is d04 laf .1
This actlon haa beon laken in \ h n

>f what is? ronsidci..1 a Bertoua Inter-
national aituatlon.

|A NEW YORK "DUCHESS"?
Woman Arrested in Venice Ac-
cused of Insulting Travellers.
Parla i}(< II. A Bpodal dlapatcb

;i«.in Rogne savs thai a woman de-

BCtibod aa "the Ducboaa of Ai.ivt-rsina.
,,f New rork," haa boen arroatod in

\>nice.
The police charge bei wlth laaultlng

!fellow peaaenaera aad apoahlni in aia«
paraglng tarma of Italj aad the itai-
.aiif. whlle IravolllBi on the afllaa*
Venlca Expreag The ase has boen
4-allod to the atteatloa "f the An»4»r-
Ican Conaul.

WARSHIP TO SAN DOMINGO
Serious Uprising Reported in

the Island.
Norfolk, \'a Der. 11..Thi battle-

ahlp New Hamaahlra fot htrrn ordora
Ui-nieht to proceed to BantO DotB |0,
The New nampajhlrr la aa i<i to bava
cotaaMorably less t_an b nornaal aup-

ply of cual in her hunkers. bul BBO

wiii not wall to repienish u. Memberel
,,. hoi eroar are on ahore, tt bi Bald,
;m.i wiii nol aal] with the ghlp. Bag
nill leave l.tfore daybreak.

Waahtagton, Dac, 11..OtHdala al
Ibe state agd Navy Dopartmoatg to-

nlgbl wertj Incllned I. imiw.-mniu-

tii. Btlva (i.nreii.iiiR t e hurrj ortlef
leaued to tho battloahlp Noa Harap*
.-hi;, '.> .aall l.'t BaatO DotalBgO

itood, howovar, that nnothei
ipagalng has broheu oul in tlie

repabltc.

SHOW FQRSUFFRAGISTS
Sir Edward Grey Proraiscs

Chance in Reform Bill.
l.ondon, Dee 11.-Sir Edward fjrejr,

Bocrotary for Forelgn Affaua, ln a let-
ter whlcb was rend al a gttffraga meet-

inj; here to-night. r»aftiim«i tiiai wom-

ao auffraga arouM ha\e ||g chanea la
tha goveinment reform bill. lf I'arlia-
nient BdoptOd the BUffrage nineniimint.
he declared. the government would

loyally BVPPOfl lt, although tha minis-

tara were divided on the subje.t

FINDS 7 SINS IN WOMEN
Mrs. Easton Discovers Serious

Flaws in Her Sex.
The fceven sms Of woman .«iand 1011-

fessed.
Yes, there are only bovob, aad thay

are:

OLtTTTOrST,
[___NBB8,
ENVY,
JEALOU8Y,
BKVBNOE,
fi:ak,
ben8uautt.
This Ib the accusation of Iflra. Ifildred

Manly Easton."our Milly" of tbe Lifa
as n Eine Art Club.and when she ac-

cuaod lha women before her yesterday
al the Hotel AatOT of belonging to a ajOB

noted for these aeven sins the BVOmen

eat speechlc-ss. At l'ust they didn't

deny the BOVOB.
"Uluttony ls the most rommon of

womens sins." said 'our Milly."
.They spend all the time hetweea

breakfasl and luneheon ln digcstlng
their breukfast, all the time betweetl
luneheon and dinner in digesting
ltmehenn, and after dinin-r tbej do
¦oaao more digesting They alt nrotind

mora dead than alive. ar.d imagine th...

have some fashionable ailment.

M_g_tnoag nakoa women a< rappy an l

aaappy, BSavg BMhoa thoaa aaahy.
Jeekpuay makoa thoni wmr aadaalppy.
ReVOBga devt-lops the dangeroua
wnman, and fear BaBChee 8 woman

that she haan't any health) clrcula*
tion

a>

LIKED HER ANKLES THIN

Otherwise Indulgent. but Wife
Wants a Separation.

,.,,. .r numeioiis lettera latTOd
m the «eparation Bttlt hicuRht hy Mra,
.'orinne W. ColbjT against ho» hushand.

.'hari.-s R. Colbjr. Btaaagaf «(<ho Eaat-
,.,n Beaboaxd Bocutitloa Company,
Bbowa at loaat that ba waa aa indul¬

gent buaband. li road tn part: "Olad
,nu are getti.iK fgt Ool as fal as 3/081

waal and goasfarasyou l.ke. eicopl
Ht UM ankle. That must remain

sinall "

Mra Coluv aaya in bOI BUll that . olby
fcbandooed bor. Ha araa hor hn.th.rs

best friend. rfbe dld BOt want to many

b_a herause hls ftTBl Iflfo, who di-

voned him, was a friend of her^. hut

1., mother and brother laduood her 10

inarrv she said. Mrs. I'olby waa a

.-tenograph"' bofore her marriag" to

Colby, Juatlca PBg< aararoTad her $15
a We. k alimony yootorgaj

ANGOSTURA BITTERS WnTlda latnoua

tonic;^oll.loua Bavorlng. an deaaevta
gdvt.

PLEA FOR HEARING
Federal Grand Jury Examines

Private Secretary of New
Haven's President on
Grand T'unk Deal.

SCOPE OF INQUIRY WIDENS

Confidential Employe of Head of
Canadian Road Also Askcd

About Agreement to
Divide Traffic in
New England.

The private Becretartea of Charlea B.
Mellen, prealdenl of the Now Tork,
Naw Haven &. Hartford Rallroad, and
B. .1. Chambarlln, prealdenl of the
Qrand Trunh Railway, wara examined
yeaterday before tha federal grand jury
in tho governmont'a inquiry Into ihe;
Qrand Trunk-New Haven ogreement|
and tha Irafllc conditlona ln Now iinj?
latnl.
The i'i aen< e of heee a >, n ltn< i

waa taken .i- .1 further proof of the
ajovernmant'o letermlnatlon to obtain
the evidence aoughl without calllng, or

-n Inviting, tha teatlmony of elther
.Mr. Mellen ,ir Mr. Chambarlln. Mr.I
Mellen'a demand lo have hla offer for
voluntary appearance aubmitted to tha
grand Jury remained wlthoul action,
ond it w.i* pooltively atatod thal ba
would not appear to-day and probabl)
would nol K'-t aa opportunltj i,, teii his
atory to the srand Jui y.

R, A, 1 lugan, rivate oea eta 11 to Mr.
Mellen. was queatlonad <*>h fai is con-
erntng tha Qrand Trunk-New Haven
agreement oa he mlghl have obtained
Icnowledge <>f ii through Ihe corre*
apondeneo betwoen hla cblef ond Bff,
Chambarlln thai paaoed through hla
handa, N. Kinoello, private aecretary
to Mr, Chamberlin, wai then aubmit¬
ted t<> a loaa esamlnatlon.

Explaina Halt in Work.

E, Dalrymple, vlce-prealdenl and
trafie managar of the Qrand Trunk,
fouad an opportunlty to tell ii..

jury arhy conatructlon work on tha
Bouthern New England Rallroad waa
auddenly auepended.
The oxamtnatlon <<f theae three wlt-

nisses conanmed ao much time that
nelther Benjamln « ampbetl, vme-nraal*
dent and Irafllc managir <>f tha Naa
Haven, nor Wlnir F. flark. m- '...tarv

,,r the New Haven Rattread, coeriej
taken befora the BTa_Bd jury. olthoiigh
i.,ih i.r them weri la readinaaa ln tha
bnteroom.
a repon Wri4 pread thal Mr. M< len

had eome t<> New orh and had tele-
phoned ta Jaaaa C Adklna, aeaiatanl
Attorney Qenerol ln rharge of tho ln-
veetlgation, thal he would come befi
ihe ^raii'i Jury iii tha afternoon. 11 de-

veloped ihat Mi. Mellen was r»..' e en

in the clty. Mr. Dugan, his aecretary
said Mr, MaHea was ln Boaton.

.Mr. Chamberlin lefl Nev. York for
Canada late an Mtmdaj night, Hla
¦Ol rotary said yeaterday Ihat th. pri
dent of the Qrand Trunh had nol made
on after as y»-t to appear befora the
grand Jury roluntarlly In the mannei

luggaated by Mr. Mellen.
Scope of Inquiry Broadem.

The day was marhed with an in
rreaae In the actlvlty of government
offlclala connected with ihe Inveotiga-
lioti. Herirv A. WlM, Unlted BtatoB
Attorney, who thua far had nol taken
an actlve part in the proceedlnga, re¬

mained away from his offlce OU husi-

ooaa connected with tho Inveetlgatlon.
it waa s.kd thal Mr. Wloe had ajona t.»

Boaton to confer with Unltad Statea
Attorney Fretn h.
Mr. Adklna and Mr. Quller, Blded by

Inveatlgatora of lha Department of

juatlee and tha Interatate Commerce
Cotnmlaaton, contlnuod their examlna-
tion of lnformatlon galned through va-

rions oourcea ahowtag tho manner in

whhh tho New Haven Rallroad oh-

tatned Ita alleged traffle monopoly ln
New England.
With th" hroadi ning of th" BCOBO Of

Ihe Inquiry thi pooolblllty of aarlj
court action waa removed. Although
the fovernment oflkiais ctmabjtently
decllnad to dtacuaa anythlng connoctad
with tha p'o,-eetiing, it waa learaod
that they dld aol eajtecl a deflnlte re-

niiit from the inquiry for o number of
day

Telegraph t.> n* Ti Ibuna

New Haven, DOC. 11..''haih-.- B. Mel-

l,n said tu-iiight that he had nothing
to add lo th" lattaW aettt hy him to

Henry A WlBB, knited ritat<-s Altor-j
ney, and ihat hla wlllhagneaa !<> ga be-l
fore th.- grand Jury, Ba*BJrpraaaed in thal
lotter, had remained Bnehanged.

NEW HAVEN PACT PUBLIC
Railway Agreement Coveri^
Rates, Trackage and Billing.
WaabJngton, Dae, n The propooad

ogreement betweea ihe Oraad Trunh and
ti,,- New Fork, New Haven A Hartford
rallroada redtea thal "wherooa tbe i>.n-

,,, a I,, j, t.. oa ii oaei at.- -ii >' contn

nectlag ayateaaa ..f tranaportatlon whlch
. ln geooral flupptemeatari ond^fcom-
plcmentan «.. ." h otbar.'
am ,. \,.« Haven .¦-" to opon i<.int
,, m and through blllli K ln

'¦.:.; ,.,. Qrand Trunfc Ibjoa, all IU ata-
tiAna the divlslon of auch Joinl ratea to
iaa eommitted to B. Compbell. n preaent-',,' ,'.' n'..vv Haven, and J i: Ha
repreaenuna "". O."*" Tru'*.. "__ if
Ihev shall fail t.. agree, ¦ thlrd
_.' li ',.. gelacted by the chairman of the
Interetate Cornmerco Commlaalon -,f tbe
"niied States- to ¦>< with ihem, and the

a^Xllof .h-lvlalon hal. ba b.nd-
,,,_ :,.. effective upon

7lii« ;,m, ement .t1 n

I .nitiriir ,J ao r.iirtli Jia_ Bflh lolumii.

GRAFT ON 35,000
WOMEN, SHE SAYS

Police Get $750,000 from Man-
hattan Alone, Keeper of Disor-
derly House Testifies Before

Aldermanic Committee.

'GIVES COLLECTORS' NAMES

Mary Goode Swears Many Girls
Who Work for Small Wages
Utilize Spare Hours in Traf-
fic.Lawyers and Physi-
cians as Go-Betweens.

4

in afanhattan aleoe there are th rty-
Ave thouaand fanen «"ni'ii arho ai«

pa'i mg trlbute i" tha police, If th^

aworn BtatetBeal of Mary Goode, ona

of ihe alaterhood, La to be bt ligvi d.
ghe gave the taatlBtOB) befora tbe

hi ;.n Aldeimani- CotBBtltti ¦¦ aftei
.,

,\ it oflli lal ai d lael niciii that

sTiHiiaai irould he a fair ngure at
wi. .,. ia< .. tha btboobI of gr.in

collected BBBually rrota dUwrderly
bouaeg bj tha poltca .n this "no bor-

ough. Obi rBlllloa dniiais throughout
the clty, said thla ofJJctai, la ollected
from theae aomen aach reauf
Mary Qoode, arho «" tuodeetly bul

modlably dreaaed, k>ohed more llhi b

reapectable middla .t_°'l aeman than
thi one-tlme keeper of a. hoaaa of III
r.iin. Ph<- ' vplained sho »nc .liivn
out of the bualm 11 ua ahe araa

nol a ojember of the rlce trual *ad
!,.. .1 ige Bha defaulted ln hei pa m

to the polh .-.

Bhe i"i'l her ptoi i In ¦¦ en

thal om .. gave waj to aoba .'.;ir'

,i- n n .i ,i Baeetlnaj ertth Polli lo-
bo4 tor Daryar In a churcb In 50th

., v aero hotii arere atteading an
\ a <.

told >.f a. Ing prota tlon for
to th" polli B bgr """

m mlty uiitil "' lyp" tbe Blood, aoa

geateace of deatb for kllling
ii. rman Roaeathal, eBtered bi r ""-p

v r -i (i.i. .th'. guastten and robbed
end thi v oroi 11 a bo rd In tha

houae and leveral vtaiton, aftei bold«
hir ih'in up anii p roltera

Meqular Ratei for Proteetion.

gge aarora thal ahe paM an avarage
.,' giaO B rnonth aa BrOtOl ItOB BH3B01 to
the polli-e. Proteetion for theae boaaea
<.f m reaae, she awore, araa gtvea on

on the payagoBl of a price Itsad by the
police, aad ruanlaf froan |50 a taontb
;., vjiai. tbe rate belng dependenl upon
thi biboubI of tratii done

in ,i.i«wer to Bmory R I
,, ..... foi tha oflttaltiee, the arltneaa

.ui.) t hi41 under preeenl condltiong
ncither tho Police ommlaaloner, tbe

nor the lii-tre Attontey ouM
atop the collectlon of dh*or4lerly bouae
grafl bj the polkse.
Bha aaarrtrd Ihe police aere rapa-

rlova and Inaatlable ln thelr detBanda
f"i moaey, and she aaM thal the oal
remedy for thla conditlon of effBtra
irould be the appointlBS of n eotn
m.ti.. of clttseBfl to Bafpervlee tbe

Bhe le Ufla i ibai recentlj aevera I
the unfort inate aotnen trbo are not 'ii (
the grlp of the vlca truat, Includlng
hrrseif. tvrota to Mra O. H P. BelanoBl
for proteetion again.it th<* gapaelty of
the i"'li<e. and that one woman, a Ifra
Paltner, eniied on Mayor Oayaor oa
Monday and preaaBted the grtevaacM
nf tha dhwderiy bouaa keepera
Mayor OayBor, she bad been in-

forated, toM tha aotnen thal ao loag
aa there aere n.ntplalnta against
tho boueea notbing could ba done,
Comntentlng mi lha woman* teatl-

tnony, Henry ii. Curran, cbairtBan of
the committee, aald thal Mra, Ooode'a
t.stiinony, apaurt from its rovelatlona
Of police graft, afforded exrellent ma-

ti-nal for thos<- who arere tiying to

BOiVe tba aodal ijuostion ln this eity
and olnewhere.

Pol.ce Money Mad, She Says.
Perhapa tho nmst Intportaat parl of

Mrs. Ooode'a teMiinmiy BlOBg thl.s line
was brought out by Mr. BU4 kin r when
ba asked:
"How babb) arofBen leadlns latiaoral

llvoa do >«»ti thlak there are in New
y/orhr*

i Hhouhi Bay about 80,000 ln Maa*
hattan," said Mrs. Hoode. I hav fl^-
uii'd it all OUt from my knowbdnt' af
the. sltiiatlon and my aafQUliBtaiaW in
nty jtislneas. I know ahout how many
flata nnd bOUaea there are and the
nuniber of glrls they BBOlter, and how
maay are immorai *bb the ogtetV i
BhOtlld ¦«.«>' there are about 80,000 pro-
faaatoaala Thla Bumber, i ahould aay,
ould about iuk<- m the flrla wh.» irorb

ln Btorea aad g<> oa the Btreeta at alght
t.. K'-i monov to live. You know, Mr.

Bueauier, there ar.- buBdreda ;.nd bua-
dreda of giris irorhtBf Ln iin- atoraa for
$1 and ¦*."> a week

'.\t tho preoeal time thlaga are In a

diaturbed atate aaaoag ua aontea.
Ralda aad ratda ami arraata .md sen-

teacoa have Kut ua in..\n>g from place
i. puti »-. Tlure is a big mov.-ment m>-

towB. laapoi tor Daryar haa eloead the
mool notptaahla bouaea aad tha aroaiou

ha haa drtven oal are gotng Into Bata
'call aouaet.' Ihey are leaaaad, ahere
arraBgaaaeBta are mad.- by taletahOBa,
and ahich, it seems. tann.-t ba raachod
by law.
"Can tha Mayor or the Pohce Com-

miaaioner or the Diatnct Attorney rem¬

edy conditioos?"
"Never. I apeak aa one who knovn,

The more power you give tha pohce.

( ..otmn'ri u.i llui.l |i:«ga. f.iiirlli .uIuiiiii.

GEN. SICKLES HARRIED
BY NEW DEMANDS

MRS. DA SICKLES CRACKE.VTHORPE.
Daughter of General Daniel who aranta her father i«> make an

imiting oi a truat fund.

Hcro of Gettysburq Called Upon
to Account for $37,000 of

Monument Fund.

HIS ASSOCIATES QU!T HIM

Daughtor Active in Prcssing
Suit to Rcvoke Trust.Left
Alonc with Only the

Sympathy.oF Julius
Harburger.

.;,:.-.,; | ireteran of many
if tba

drll Wa and ln thi ¦¦ aa nrell aa

atormj adn '¦^.' ":1 lha * a "f mati .-

remained Bili ai d htddi n ta his

home on Plfth av< .. 'day. whtto
., of fl ¦¦ ih wa l well

Inn up Bga
i ,f, om h.ni'i hn fi lloa a ..

N,...\ , oi i> Moi inu nl 'onimla « nol
,,,,h aniMjunced that he had been aup-

..% thi tr action ¦ halrman afte
Itoldlna ... ( yeara, bul

oi... la a. ,1 a 'i ittlng on
' the 68,666

4,,..rt.ik;.. in ihe aceounta of the comtnla-
,,, which tha B1 il ontroller has

demandi d an ex| m
... Ightl r.

!.i orpe, .i tah
... uvi an In pn alng a suit

oi ilnal i" r fatha r t" revohe a tr tal era
..,,,,! f0i ber benedl by ber erandfather,
.r ablch he is truatee. Mra Crw haa-
Lhorpe, who oranta th" court to rula thal
th.. trual la daaoolved, her fatber dl
as truatee, ond the funde. eattmated at
IMtaaa, turnod Baor to har, «;,a an Lnter-
roted Bpactator In e.t, watchlng evary
mova nnd commantlng on them ln Freneh
to her huaband, Captaln Dayrell B. M.

Crackenthorpe, af England.
Repudiate Gettysburq Hero.

;,.. ¦tatament rapudiatlng General
Mekli - i rnai agemenl ..r the funda >,f the
Monumenta Coramleelon «nt leeued hy
I'hiiip J. MeCook, on attorney, of Bo II
Naaaau Btreet, who baa been rotalnod by
Indlridual mombera of tha luuimlaalon la
bandla then Intereata In eaaa aa affort
ahould ba made ta hoid tbera reoponalbie
f..r tha k..ii.'ia 1 BCtfl. Th.- sl.it-tii.-nt was

in tha f.'ini of a eopi of a oommunlcatlon
K.nt to wiiii.im Bohmer, stat.- CoatroUer,
ai Albai
Tba lati- r, Bald Hi M< 'oek rootei da:,

, .t to Mi. s.iirii, r on attober M
in repiy tu om (rotn blm approving of tha
roq leel af Qaaaral Blekloa that bia feUoa
eommlaotonerfl bda blm ha imuraateetni
tba 868,88$ Bhortaga ta tha commlaaton'a
finada The reoasnataono of the ooma-ta-
alaaora were alao oant to Qovernor kix,
irbo bowevar, rafuaad t" aecept them,
but aranted General Blcklaa untU Deeem-
t. r » i" BBBka -in .i.u,uii4r. Tha eorn-

n_j looara have aJee laamad, aald Mr.
MeCook, Ihat B trual deod Waa BBOdfl BBld
oant by tha aenaral oal Dooambor 3 to th«

CoatroUer authorfaalng hhn to dtapaaa al
in:. proporty if paymeal aera oat nia<i«i by
j.tn ipry 6, isu. Tba letter lo tbe Control-
:., from tha eonmilaaloaor aaya:

Untll the maatlnB of tha. conati ictlon
uommlti.n Jun* 1$ none of n« ha«i
it,- illghteal rea "ii to belleve anythlna
-aa wrong arttb tba ftaancea Wu piac-d
Impllclt confldonca in the bonor and ln*
tegrlti of our chairman, who nooreover
B , reputed to be h man of ampte and
,.., inrga rneano. At thla mooflag aa
,.._,i the report ol the engtneer an.l aec¬
retary, ahowlng tbe total i-eceipte of the
tommlaalon exceeded the dtabureementa
,, _r $34,686 General Blckleo woa aaked
tha illrecl queetlon aa to wbotber tba aum
_hoa*n bj ti"- report was to hla credit as

i-halrman, to ahfch he replled "Yeo," and
added thal n waa aa aapoatl bere ta New
> .1! ...

A*Tair» Badly Tangled.
Bhortlj ofterwaod, tba letter aoaa on. lt

A..s learned that all cheeka aent to the
ommleaton had bi an Indarw d bj Oea*

eral Blcklea poraonaUy and not as ebalr-
iii.in. and when hla att.-ntlon was . alkd

ta thla ba chongad blB foraaer amteinant
aoylag the funda were tovaated la ae*narl-
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lt w.i- the time ot ,iii tlmea for Qen-
eral Blcklea lo b« perfactly frmnk with hia
i-ollca*.ufa and frlenda but in tha dlaeua-

i ..luniiirii .n iiiirii page, aaaoad aoleaan
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IHB E10MB OF GKNBBAL BICKLE8
Al t'lfth avenue end !>th atreet, whlch
maj .. .--"i.i to aq

.-

MRS. JOHN ASTOR A 'SUPER'
Makcs Her Debut in The Whip'

with a Party of Guests.
john Aator made hot- debut

upon ihe profeoalonal atage ln New
York iaat nlght. Sho appeered as a

"eupernumeniry." wlth no ILnea to
promlBOBl part in *

wreck. The appearanoa was upon the

itaga of tha afanhattaa Opera Houae.^
where eha aad tnemhera <.f a boa part)
of whlcb 8ha araa hoateoa roda ln tho

itag< traln wbA b bi anreeked In thn

eourae of the actlon of "The Whip,"
,h,. [,,;,. i.¦ nMlodrami belng
played tbi re.

The coBipanloiui o.r Mrs. Aator In tha
.r,..;< were Mr. aod Mrs. N'orman da

,:. whUehouae Mr. and Mra. Phlllp
Uvermore, Mlaa Eugeale Ladenbura;,
\u RblBelander BUwart, Jr. Praak
CrowBlaahleld and Moacura Roblnaon,

ifra gator an.i her Bjueeta were taken

beblnd tha aceBOg al tha theatre tuet

prevloua to the atage ureck, and were

gtven olacea la tho Eagltah rallroad
eoachea They appeared throughout
tll. aceflO Bhowtng the traln in raoUoil,
¦nd nl Ua eonehision went baek to

Uielr box, where they aaw the rernaln-
der Of the performan.o
Tba pVay w;,s a/ltoetaaad b] a num-

h.-r Of protninent peopk, among them

Th.odore Roosevelt, Jr., who enter-

..,,.,,! H party ineludlng MbtB WlbOfg
;1,.(1 Wllllam P. Burden, Mrs. H.mry S.

Redmond, J. BOrtlen Harrlrr.an and Mr.

<n;,i Mrs. Aloxander D B. Pratt.

«L" CUSHION $200 CASH
Girl Ridea Miles Before She

Discovers Treasure.
Miss Kllen Bart. a youtig stenog-

r.iph.r. Wh0 llVOl al N'o. 731 Prospeet
avenue, got on a Thlrd avenue .levated

train at rhatham BgUBre lael night.
s,1(. bad Io Btand uattl tha ttain

raached 84th atreet At that polnt an

.1(|,.,l aoman Bg! Off and Miss Hart

droppod into the raeaat seat.

The M'Ut was COVOTOd Brltb B4PWB-

nanara aad !' un8 Ilot unnl fh*' "ain

bad reai bad llttb Btreet that Mlaa Baii
found Bbj Waa sitting on a handbag.

Bba opeaied li aad saW lf coBtalaail
many blllab Btoatly Ol small denomina-

t;,,ii. although Otie of them was a $."><)
,,,:i, Bhe went to the Alexander ave¬

nue police statl-.n. where she handed

ovei tha ''"K .'""' '*¦ oonteBta to the

desk lieiiteiiant. who lomplinient.-d her

on bet hoBaatj
if tbe owaar doea not appear, Mlaa

Hart aill ba aWe t" g< I tba money baek
ln thlrty daj a

e

DEWEY'S SUPERIOR PORT WINE
.i, fnr fnvallda itvi fVaivaleeeenta

.... fi atona .'. .13? Pulton St ,s V
.UM.,

Striking Italians on Susque-
hanna Road Run Down Slopc

of Palisades and Sweep
Away Defenders.

TWO DEAD: 15 INJURED

Frenzied Men Gouge Wound.^d
Detectives with Muzzles of
Guns-Edgewater Armed
Camp Awaiting Fvesh
Attack.Troops in

Readiness.

Deehlng down th" stcej, .-iu,-s ,,f tha
Pahaa4aa at. Bdgawatar yeaterday ¦*'-

ternoon three h indred Itallan ttiikera,
aii armed arlth shotguns, revolvera and
rinaa, attackad a s<iuad of defc
employed in the Sus-iuehanaa Ra
>ards at the base of the cllffa
waited until they got wlthin fift
Of the railroad forceo, and th. n o

Bra on tha dalactli aa
VThen the anaaka ,,f hattlr ctearejd

away the s>ene resemhkd ., moikt n

battlefleld. Haa, dead and dylng, ia--
about in tba >ard*, whlle 6oma of Ihe
Itallana, not saksfled with havtng Bho(
their enemie.s, iioed the maaalea ol
nutis to pouge the helple.^s datectlvi
aa they laj on th«» ground. [mmediati
after making this attack on tha Bpca |!

pollce force 11,c rlotora retreated, :¦< il-
ing the sides of th>> Pallaadea and i,--

trrating to the woods at the too <>f th.
heighta.

THB DBAD
CB iw, Captala A. '. <>r Blm ra v y
and head -,.¦ aal ahoi '.. pta ..-. .: m .

Mat> '* Ii n tal, I'.K"i.
At.ai.i/ii'.v ,;;,r.n*. ,.f Mncaaaataei, v T.,

fa.<. ii ... n|ai f a and '¦ 4 .

off. die.l In the tfackeaaeca Ueapttal.
'1 BB in.ii BEO

l. \- I -¦.» t r M ;.,if. nt pa.
J.. ahot in ix.'i. and face; la
tion.

H1CK8 WllUam, *'
Miui r gti ¦ - i" -¦ rtoui ondltion,

KANB, tJaat«aanl Wlllla
\ V.. ahot ln Irg aihl arm.

LK8HEB, .i* k. ef X* 686 i'ii ataaet, BaaaB
Ivn. ahe l:i Jilp a->

LRW1B. John, af Xe. 386 I attw.
MeW Yu-k. Bk*4 in hod-. and I**.

RVKK80N, leaapaa V ... | ,hoi
thr bodj and Ug.«.
h w.is tha ¦ewer of th- Erte Rall-

raad'a plcked poHra forci thal bora th
hrunt of iho itrlhera1 attack, Tha -i
iais wrro ormed with nlghtoticke, bul

a few had mvetveth Th- attaeh a
made ao Buddenly and waa an well
plonned that tha Btrlkera man
maktf thetr r*>.i\<o whHe the illrood'
nimi orera atlll hmi; wouttded and il
Ing in tha ard;.

Hid in Woods for Attack,

Aa "-i.on oa word reached Edgewatvr
ritlxena formed peeeea, Blxty deputy
shfriffs, the pollce Porca of Bdga tl
ond Beveral railroad detectivea
together and a.red tha creol of the
Pallaadea In an all-nighl atarch for
th- Italians. No BITeotB bad
Up to midnight last night, bm ii is be*
Ileved he oppoetng forcea wlll eome
together ln pltchad battla to*dey, wb
ih- railroad attempta to flll tho |.
of th« strlk-rs.

Teaterday'fl ntta. h waa the dlrei re-

ault of an attempl on tha arl
Buaquehanna llallroad to i".' gtrlki
breakera to work m the rarda Th .¦

has been troubte all week. On Mou
day three bUBdred Itallana quil worl
Thoy demaaded 23 cettta an bour, in-
sto.oi of 22 centa and the rallroad offl-
eiai.s had refUaad to gi\e <t to them.
i»n Tuosday the strikers had askirrnish
with Krie Railroad dajfectlT4JJt tnd 0B«
of tho doteetlves wa." shot in tho head.
Bhortly beforo 2 o'eloek yeaterday tl

temoon the. strikers arere <ntf n
In thfl WOOdg at the top of tho Pah-
gadaa, They arere all artned, and th- y
were deaperate Word had gono oul
that the rompany 4\as going to hur,
over striko-broakors to tako tholr
plaees, and the Itatians BBCPetod thnn-
selves, walting tintil tho tirat of ihe
new men should atart t<i work.
PreacBtly, aeroaa Ihe nalata o\e'-

hanging tho Hudson. lonkyiits f,,r tha
strikers made out two Krle barge
warplng into the dOCka at the Eoot I
tho < liffs. Tlie de. ks of the bargi
were sv.arming with nvn.

As the boats tled up BaOngBldo th<
dock a small foroe of apecial dgtwtlvi
gathered along the road, foaring thep
might be sonio hostile BBOva on th
part of the strikers. Scarcely had tho
taken their placos than the armed Ital
ians dashed from the WOOdB and boguM
to swarm down the sides of the, cllir.
at this point more than two hundred
feet ln height. As they neared the d.
tectlves they opened flre. Mc-et of th*

guns were loaded wlth buckshot, whb B

acrounts for the small leoa of llfe.
The deteotlves. pra< thally nnarme.l.

were powerh'ss to reslst the attack, ami

broke ground before the Offpraohlag
strlkors. Many found sholter behlnd

t'relght iars and ln outbulldlngs, hut

probablv fifteen were struck by lha
rata of burkshot and rin> bulleta and
fell to the ground.

Mutdatad the Woundod.
The strikers remained long enough t >

mutilale the woundod and then eltmbe 1

up the ettfflg again and disappean ¦!

The first few mlnutes after the re-

treat of tho strikers was used in carr>

Ing away the wounded. Captaln Cra4v
waa carried to the doek and put aboail

the Erie tug Frank. All speed was

made down the river to Hoboken, wher
the dyinsr man was taken to St. Mary'i
Hospltal. Mo died jusi before ontorii.
the operatlng rooi . Mallory was

rushed int tho H.t, k«n«a, k Ilospit il
-1 ..... -. -- <- ... i-t.r u o«


